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Selected Stories.

THE PLEASANT BRIDE.
BY LIZZIE LINWOOD.

. Yearn ago I had a sister Eliza a
vail gracofnl girl whom death has since
'claimed, lo my girlish fancy, she
was a" fit object for adoration, and
dearly did I love to sit and study the
language ot her palo facethough I conld
never tell which was the most beauti
fulthe pleasant smile upon her lips
or the varied expression of her dark
bine eye.' I only know I loved her;
and felt she was something more than
.human. But with all berstateliness,
there was at times, a quiet' drollery
"about her which provoked mirth in
spite of sad thoughts and sickening
fears; '

,
' We" had another Bister Mary a
prudish little thing between us in age;
Whose difference lrpm either 1iarmon
lzed well in he trio. ' '.iJ,' ",'

4
It was a : holiday lor us when we

could anico'joko upon' our soberget
' 1 . 1 . 1 . . . '
Bister, anu witness tier coiiHiurimuuu,
and helplcssncBS to retort. :,

We had been looking for some time
for a visit from our brother, who was
doing business in a distant city, but
were suddenly surprised one after-boo- n,

by the arrival of Lis most inti-

mate friend Frank Harlow, whom
we bad never seen, but whom wo had
beard much. lie had been West on
business, and knowing our place of
xesidence, and having Leon assured by
my brother of a warm welcome, he
had determined to stop and rest a few er
days from the fatigue of his journey,
ana form the acquaintace of the sisters,
of whom he had such froquent descrip-
tions.
. We only needed to boar him wel-

come, and to extend to him the cordi-

alities of the house, for, was he not
our brother's friend? lie looked wea-

ry and travel worn, and, Bister Eliza,
whose sympathies were ever warm for
the physically weak, begged of him,
after partaking of some refreshments,
to rest an hour, and herself conducted
him to the old faehionqd parlor cham-

ber, where many a traveler aud honor-

ed gue6t had rested their wearied bod-

ies, and their aching eyes soothed by
the pleasant shade of green, the .well a
trained vines east in at the windows,
and threw around the; homely tho'
comfortable' room1.

' ' '
.

' Sister. Mary had gone to visit a sick
friend and it was dark before we saw
iber coming up tho lane that led to the
bouse. Mr. Harlow had not come
.down yet, and as I glanced at sister
Eliza I saw plainly that some sport
Was to bo bad, u possible . without

. sacrificing truth. " .,

We heard the front door open, two
. 'or three measured 'Bteps--ran- d then
with one wild erv.of delight our usu
ally sedate 'sister rushed into the ari

;
" "Where is he! 'Where is he? Hoi

4" "Warren! What sKottld mako vbti
thinkhe vhad comeJ'!, replied.' tliza
"with the most vexing indifference".
'.'"'Why. whose tfavelibg trqnk.ist!;i
'out here, in the hall-i-a-nd who ' does
Ihia cloak belong to!";.

"Oh, they belong to a young man
who ia goiDg 't& spend a few;' day$
with na.". Eliztt 'again' with "

the most tirovoking" Calmness; ' He
is testing a littlo' while in th6 .parlor
chamber ho will be doWri--U; - ''

Sister .ilary did pot, waft to hear
tne - sentence . HDished,- - 'sbut , bastil
.throwing off her bonnet and shaw!
.was in the hall and .bad "a3cended ihe
itairs, .before W9 had time to . think:
whether it was best to call her tack or

(jiot. .';;(. ; r; -.- r.J-V:

j It was warm weatner and our-gue- et '

had left his door partly open, and
with a largo palm leaf

. fan. in his
hand, had thrown himself upon a
lounge, and was indulging in' a most
refreshing nap. The . fan. had. fallen,
so that it covered the greater part of
his faco, leaving only his forehead
and hair, which closely resembled my
brother 8 exposed..

Sister. Mary carefully approached
and looked in,' but getting a glimpse
of the Abort brown curls, she waived
all hesitation, and with
arms rushed across the, room, and
bending over the sleeper, and pushing
aside the fan, gave him a most hearty
ana 6isterly kiss i ... :

The young man waked suddenly,
and was greatly amazed at audio
uimseit in the emorace ,.ot a young
gin. uut :our. sister 1 Vlil it was
too bad!

It was some minutes befyro she fair
ly comprehended her situation, and
realized that the person before her was
an entire stranger. - .

jMiza and myself bad followed her.
and were standing without the door
enjoying to tho superlative degree.
the irtle scene bcinar enacted within- .-
Recovering her selfposeession at last,
our poor victim turned to escape, but
stopped short again at sight of her
tormenters,' and sinking into a chair
covered her confused lace with both
hands and burst into tears. " '

This was too much for Eliza's kind
heart, and she hastily stepped forward.
begging pardon, and gravely explain-
ed matters to our astonished : guest,
while Mary seeing tho passage clear,
made good her retreat! -- :;;

We followed, but no coaxing or
persuasion' could induce our scdato
and victimized sister to be seen in the
parlor that evening ;. as Tor ;twb
(lays that followed, eho kept her room
closely only veritririijg out vben sh6
knew Mr. llarlow was not in the
housed or was 'safely lodged; In his
room.' We begged her pardon again
and again,' although she cherished no
hardness against us.we could not pre-
vail upon her to nilow us to give her a
formal totfoductio'h tb"tho young

' ' ' ' k 1man.
Such extreme delicacy! at last crea

ted a most ardent acsimirrotrr'-grtos- t

to see tli'e possessor, and he laughing
ly declared that he would tiro her out.
Until she! was forced to seek air ' and
exercise. .';. .:

'

She wearied at last of such close
confinement, and taking a - book one
morning when she thought we were
all engaged, Bhe 6trolled into the' or
chard. We had a nice seat there un-

der a large appletree,: and throwing
herself upon it, and forgetting for :a
while her mortification, she gave her
self up to pleasant thoughts; and . the
perusal ot her book. .

" ;: l ;

blio must have remained tuere long
than she had designed, for; it was in

not until Bister Eliza had gona into the
kitchen to get dinner, that Mr. .Har
low arose and yawningly declared that
he must walk around a little to see u
he could not pick up a relish lor the
good things we heaped upon- - him' at
our noontide meal": 'i.-- .

1 was no sooner alone, than I hast to
ened to my sister's room to try for thq
fortieth timo to disuado her lrom her
very foolish course. I found her door
open and the

'
room vacated, and with

I T I J A At - I '1.1merry nopes i nurriea 10 uie kuciioh
with the news and to discuss the prob
abilities of an unexpected ' meeting
somewhere upon the premises '

''You go, Harriet," said hliza, with
meaning smile, :"and see that sh

does herself no harm, while I stay and
help Susan to get the dinner upon tho
table.": .': .:. V- -

i I did not need to bo told tho second
time. Throwing on my sun bonnet, 1 -

directed my steps towards the garden,
but a feeling of guilt intruded itself
and I instinctively looked badkfor en "
couragement. : !''. : '

A sympathetic feeling must at vthe
same time have taken possession l of
sister Eliza, .for "she had como to the
door at the same moment to --look, af-

ter me. and seeing my ' hesitation
reached out a plate sho' held. (in her
hand.'baving with, another t'droll ex
pression ofcountenance.'.. i'. vi'r.

'Gret a' little letthce,-Woh- t you!'Vk

"T went back and, took the piate,' arid
thus fortified against appearance

.
.ol

nnwarrantable curioiity,JU made :mj
way into the garden.

Theorchard was Hust beyond, with
no l'once between, and the1 bed of let-

tuce was fit the-iurtbe-
r end tf tho gar.

den.;;: '! "'.i.x' vil ftrOf .isJuufi'j

I walked briskly along; Intent Upon
mv business; but took the liberty iite
forerstopped among the green leaves
to take a careful survey beyond: and
was rewarded by a feir view of sister
Mary seated under the appletreey.ar
patently with utter heedlessnessjpJb
whehei anybody was near, ffnleMr.

Parlw hat in nanaooa at a m-tl- e

jiistalscef Tegardktberattentively;
l.rbeemiog onfiterniiijed whether to prr

ceed or retrea

L:

I sat down to pick my lettuce, keo- -
ping watch of tho two, but before
got half finished, thoyoungman began
to move cautiously along toward my
sister, and approached so closely be
lore she looked up that 1 was more
than half inclined to believe she knew
more of who was near her than she
cared to have any ono think.

Child that I was, my faco burnedw. .a .trand l trembled so that 1 was scarce
able to rise from ray position, when
saw her start, aud dropping her book,
dray her bonnet coqucttiahlv over her
IUCO.

It was but tho work of a momen
for Mr. llarlow to etoop and pick np
tne ianen voiume--wi-tn tho most ob-
sequious bowi present it to her and
I fancied from the movenient.beg a seat
besido. her.
' I hurried back to the house and

made ray report much to the amuse
mcnt of those who listened, while sia
ter Eliza added, with a comical effort
to look distressed:

And now and now, Harriet, wo
may as well give him up. Oh! what if
wo should be old maids 1 Oh I oh!
but Mary won't."

It was not until wo 'had runs our
littlo dinner bell the second time, that
our guest made his appearance, lead
ing tho conquered irirl. and looking as
well satisfied aa though ho had gain-
ed a kingdom.

Wo wero already seated at the ta-

ble, for our scrupulously punctual
father would never a How us to keep
dinner waiting for any one. but with
his usual urbanity and kind desire to
make a stranger feel at home, he beg-
ged of Mr. llarlow to be seated, assu-
ring him that tho girls had prepared

most excellent dinner, and it would
not do to let tho dishes spoil by stand-
ing. '.Ho inquirod particularly after
si6tir MaryB ; health much to her
embarrassment and our amusement
for ho did not understand how mattors
stood; innocently supposing, aa we
had 'equivocally intimated, that it was
a slight indisposition that had caused
her absence from the table for tho two
days previous.

. Our staid mother, who waa better
informed about the matter, but who
did hot" "allow, hergulf to Btoop from
her dignity to interest herself in our
foolishness, cast a sly glance over her
glasses, and let her lips work into a
smile, sufficient to betray her relation all
ship to tho droll creature, who had
been tho moving causo ot our merri
ment, whilo the viands at length
claimed the attention of all, and a gen-
eral sociability followed'.

lhat afternoon and evening, as may
bo supposed, my elder 'sister and mo
had to entertain ourselves as best we
could, for Mr. Harlow was all intent
upon continuing the acquaintance he

commenced in the . morning, aud tho

drawing out lrom beneath their
prudish covering my sister Mary's ex put
cellent aud interesting traits of char-

acter.
Matters progressed rapidly, and the

when", after a few days more, our guest
mlormed us that his visit must close, tho

we wero neither surprised or inclined
tarn into ridiculo his serious pro the

posals to visit us again.
lie had taken leave ol our parents,

and had come into the parlor to bid
tho young ladies adieu again.

bister Mary was sitting' by the ta
ble turning over the leaves of an al-

bum, but we saw by the moisture of
her eyes and the slight quivering of
her lip, that she was indulging in tho'ts
quite too uncommon to her, and with
sobered lace, and serious thoughts, we
gave the parting hand to our brother sJ

menu, ana wuuurew, leaving me two
alone.'! .' '

From the window in the upper hall
we had a view of the lumbering stage an

hoard tho " gentle good bye,"- - saw
tne last lingering look, and with

hearts filled with tenderness for the
sister of whdeo' society we began to
think we might be robbed, we went
below without much inclination to
teaze,and filled with deep respect for
the new feeling that had come into

' ' asmidst.our -

::: Six months after we were called to
say-'i"adie- father, - mother, ' sister
Eliza and myself,' Mary was leaving
uaajiappy-brido- i v ' ' !

fTTGet out of the wav. old Dan
Tucker. &Q.,. is thus eloquently ren-

dered into prose; ?' Remove thyself or
from the place thon .occupiest,,. aged
and venerable Daniel , Tucker ; thou
artloQ tirdy'to participate in the ves-

per meal (With your "juniors and bet at

'
O3 The Duke of St Thora was in

PetersburghjTa., -- last weekj on his
way to New York . . He is a Bplendid
nigger.- - with-lot- of baggageis a
high noble;,-- of. Hay ti, a particular
friend of Faust in, and visits ihe Uni--

tri States with a view of matrimony
'Whatdo you think of that, girls!''

i holding a liEAB. A good many
years ago, two neighbors in Maine,
had been in the woods during tho day,
and returning toward evening, when
within a mile of their homes, obscrv
od a large bear making directly for
one of them, and to avoid his grasp
tie dodged behind a sizeablo tree.
Vho bear sprang and clasped his fore

around tho tree, and the man
mmediatelv seized and held them

fast. ' After a consultation how they
should diBpatch the bear, it waa agreed
.that the man who was freo should
proccod home, obtain an axe and re
turn immediately for the purpose of
killing him. Tho man arrived home,
related the situation of their neigh
bor to his wife, and his plan for kill
ing the bear, but not being in much of
a hurry, directed his wife to prepare
supper and he would take some be-

fore he started, which was accordingly
done.

After supper was over and bo had
taken soveral turns from tho fire to tho
door, and from tho door to the fire,
and lounging awhile, he concluded to
go to bed early and bo stirring betimes
in tho morning and release his friend.
Morning arrived and the ax was got
in readiness. Ho then told bis wife
that ho believed ho would have his
breakfast before ho went. Breakfast

g over, and several small jobs
done about the house, ho leisurely
shouldered his ax and shortly found
:iis neighbor in tho eamo position,
very patiently holding the bear, await-in- s

his return. On hid approaching
the spot, and just as ho was raising
the ax to give the fatal blow, his friend
said: "Stop I 1 have Buffered enough
lolding tho bear you come and take

my place and let me bavo the satisfac
tion of killing him." This was read
ily assented to! the man, after being
released and seoing his neighbor in
the Bame situation he had been, shoul-

dered his axe and walked off, leaving
he loiterer in full possession ot the
bear in his turn. '

.

Anecdote of Napoleon 1.
Napoleon was.

accustomed
.

to wear
iajioat of mail under his clothes, ana

which he rarely went without. On fji

departure to Belgium, ho thought it
besttogaurd against those dangers
with which he was threatened, having

Europe leagued against him, by
every means in bis power. He accor
dingly sent for a very clover workman,
and asked it ho thought himseii com-

petent to make a coat of mail of such
texture that no weapon whatever
could penetrate through it. On the
artificer-answerin- in the affirmative,
Napolean agreed to give him 18,000
francs, the sum asked. On the day
fixed, the man brought bis work to

palace. Napoleon quickly
it: and ordered the workman to

it on himself. Tho man
Napoleou took two pistols,

" we shall now see whether
coat of mail is of the texture you

promised me." He fired at his breast;
cuirass resisted. "Turn around."

The second ball struck his back with
same result. The poor artificer,

half dead with fright, thought these
trials would be sufficient, but he was
mistaken in his calculation. Bona
parte next armed himself with a long
fowling piece, and made tho same ex-

periment on the shoulders, back and
breast of the trembling patient. Hap
pily tho cuirass resisted and saved the
inventor from so cruel a trial. "How
much am I to pay you?" 6aid Napo
leon, after his noblo exploit, "JLign-tee- n

thousand francs, " stammered the
affrighted, artificer. No such thing,
sir" said JNaDOiean, -- i Bnau give you
thirty six thousand francs," and gave

ordor on his treasurer lor that am
'ount.

vrf The Georgians about Savan
nah used to tell a Btory about bid
Judge Dooley. The Judge gave of-

fence to a eentleman who was defend
ant in a case on trial before him, and

it is tho fashion in regions where a
high state of civilization .'prevails, to
rhallenffo the bench as well aS jury
men, his honor was served with a hos
tile message before bo was out of bed
the next morning. I . wont' . fight 1 '
said the Judge. 'You are a coward,
sir'.' 'To be sure I am rejoined the
Jndcre. 'and your principal knew it.

he would not have challenged mo.'
The bearer of the challenge made a
rush at the Judge with his cane, but
his honor adroitly slipped out of bed

the back 'side, seizing the-bolste- r

and using it as a shield. : .'I'll publish
youaa a poltroon .in every paper in

the Stater exclaimed the exasperated
second. 'Go ahead,' said the Judge,
I'd rather fill a hundrod'newspapers

than one coffin, flourishing his twi-

ster to give additional emphasis to his
words. -- The 'pugnacious ' gentleman
withdrew in disgust, and the duel was
indefinitely postponed.
"v. . '

The Egyptians.
The Gipsey question has long been

a puzzle to Europeans, and volumes
without number have been written
upon it. Tho controversy, however,
has beon a very profitless one, for no
jury competent to decide has been ap-

pealed to. It does seem strange that
tho Gipsies themselves, who surely
must know better than any other peo-

ple who they are and whence they
have come, should not have been ask-

ed to give their opinion. Had this
been done tho Egyptian origin of the
race would hardly have been debated,
for that to whioh - the Gipsies cling
more than all things else, that which
they assert most earnestly of all, is
the fact that they are, in very truth,
the sons of Egypt. This is the great
secret which they speak of in their
own foreign tongue, so that the Gen
tiles of tho nations may not hear it.
This, too, is what they teach their
children. And it would be a marvel
ous thing if a nation so widely scat
tcrcd as theirs should be wholly mis
taken. They have had no motive for
saying they are Egyptians no motive
wnaiever uniesa it were true, n it
be false, it is a falsehood the telling of
which has prohted tbom nothing. 1M
more than this, it may be asserted
that if it had not been for the pride
they take in keeping the blood and
race of Egypt pure, they would long
ago have amalgamated with the rest
ot the human family, and have ceased
to appoar as a distinct peoplo on the
face of the earth. .

Make of it what
one will, there they are at this hour
scattered everywhere from here to
UlhdooBtan, from sunny Spain to fro-

zen Siberia, nursing the pride of race
and training their offspring to do the
same. How they would curl the lip
in scorn, how they would sneer, the
simpleton down who would venture
to enter their 'tents in order to teach
them that they are but a wild Indian
tribe, that they are anything but what
they profess to be, even the represen-
tatives of the great nation of antiqui-
ty, whoso land was watered by the
Nile and the Pharaohs.

Jewish Chronicle.

City of Damascus.
Independently of its central position,

it has attractions in itself superior
porhaps to any in the Jiast. We have
heard of "rose red cities half as old

as Time;" but Damascus is as old as
anv received history, and is in fact the
oldest city we know ofwhich preserves
to this day its original importance.
From the time when Abraham left bis
homo ''between the rivera" to journey
westward to the LandofPromiso," its
name has been familiar; its beauty
and riches have been proverbial for
four thousand years, and it has been
a link never broken between the patri-

archal ago and that of steam engine- .-

It has como under the dominion of
David, of Jeroboam, of Pharaoh Nec-h- o.

of Ncbuchadnazzar, of Alexander,
of the Ptolemies, of Pompey, of Cleo
patra, of Herod, of the Moslem, ot the
Crusaders, of Tiraour the Tartar, of
tho Sultans of Oonstatinople, and the
Pashas of Evgpt, yet it Burvives and
still flourishes. Here is still the
"street called straight" where Anani-
as came directed by a vision, for "one
called Saul of Tarsus." Here is Btill

shown the window from which it is
said the Apostle was letdown. Here
is the reputed Bite of fct. raurs con-

version; and here the tomb ofSaladin,
the head of John the Baptist, the
house of Nanman, and the mosquabf
the Sultan of Selim.. : Bo varied are
the associations near and remote, real
or apocryphal, of a city which crowns

them an by its rare position ana luxu
riant verdure, its gardens, its pasture,
and its "clear streams ;" its : Abana
andPharpar, "better than all the wa-

ters of Israel." .. ; , ,
'

Another Blow at the Hoops. A
few days since, as a Roxbury friend,
at the close of his labors for the day,
was enjoying a comfortable ride home

lrom ma omce iu tuo cur,iu u uiuui-bu- s

partly filled with ladies, a gentle-

man on the side-wal- k signaled the dri-

ver to stop, and throwing open the
door sprang into the vehicle, ilia first
step towards a seat, unfortunately in-

fluenced somewhat by the sudden mo-

tion of the coach, brought hia right
foot in contact with a lady's dress; and
as, with a hasty expression,, he strove

to extricate it from" the embraces of
the hoop, he was suddenly plunged
forward, and in a twinklig found his
left foot in the same unfortunate con-

nection With a hoop on the other side.
This was more than oar hero had bar-

gained for. . For a moment he seemed
fairly nonplussed. ." Good, heavens I

madam," said he, and then nervously
pulling the. strap he cried: "Stop,
driver, stop, ttop stop I - 1 thought 1

was getting into an omnibus, lut J
find tin pfoer thor'rtfoliQvh&u

Random Gems.
Is not every face beautiful in our

eyes, which habitually turns toward
us with affectionate, guileless smiles!

The reputation of a man is like his
shadow gigantic when it precedes
him, and pigmy in its proportions
when it follows, ',

A rapid mind continually struggle,
the feeble one limps, but a great mind
selects the surest points, and upon
these it stands.

There is a life in the grave too.
The effects of good actions, of virtues
are proofs of life ; the effects of idle --

noes and sins are of death.
With time evervthinff vanishes and

decays except the virtue of the trui.
which stands like s rock, and guard
him unharmed forever. :,,.

If you wish to be truly polite, ex-
hibit real kindness in the klndeet
manner --do this and yon will pass at
par in any society without studying
tho rules of etiquotte. ' '

Man's happiness springs mainly
from moderate troubles, which afford
the mind a healthful stimulus, and are
followed by a reaction which produ-
ces a cheerful flow of spirits. ... i

Without art, a nation is a soulless
body ; without science, a itray ing wan-- ,
dcrer. Without warmth and light,
nature cannot thrive, nor humanity
increase; the light and humanity ia
art and science.- - " .... -

The exercise of the faculties of the
mind, the quickening ofapprehension,
tho strengthening of memory, tho
forming of a sound, rapid and dis-
criminating iudgment, are of more im-

portance than any storo of learning. ..

Knowledge, economy and labor aro
the virtues of a civilized man ; they
form the most durable basis of socie
ty, and the sure spring of individual
weltaro. Kicbes consequently are tho
fruit of kuowledge, economy and la
bor. . . , :

Are yon not surprised to find how
independent of money peace of con-
science is, and how much happiness
can be condensed in the humblest
homo I - A cottage will not hold the
bulky furniture and sumptuous' ac-

commodations of a' mansion: but if
God bo there, a cottago will hold as
much happiness as might stock a pal
ace.

Lamartine says Oh! man! fear
not for thy affections, and feel no
dread least time should efface them.
There is neither to-da- y nor yesterday
in the poworful echoes of memory ;
there is only always. He who no
longer feels, has never felt. There -

are two memories the memory of tho
senses, which wears out with the sen-
ses, and in which perishable things
decay ; and the memory of the soul,
for which time docs not exist and
which lives over at the same instant
every moment of its past and present
existence, a ear. not ye who love.
Time has power over hours, none over
the soul. . . -

New use fob Old Boots. A cor
respondent of tbe Charleston Courier
writing from Saratogo, tells the follow
ing am using story :

At the great ball of the season.
which came off at the United States
Hotel, a few bights since, a millionaire,
widow ofBoston, with southern blood
in her veins and with several respon-
sibilities at home, figured with, eomo
say 10,000 and others $25,000 wcrtb
..r i t li -- AA'.aot jewuiry on ner ncuiy aiurea per-
son. Free and easy in her manners,,
accustomed to accost any gentleman
she pleased, whether introduced or
uot, and seeing one of the masculine
gender of very elegant appearance
near her, with looks expressive of ad
miration of either herself or her cost-

ly apparel, she said to him: ' rt Don't
you admire this brooch?" pointing to
the rich jewel which adorned her bast
"Yes," he replied, " I admire it mnch
and still more the wearer." ' ' Dont
you think," said she, "that I'm an ad-

venturous person, to trvl, unattend-
ed as I am, with $25,000 in jewels
about my person, dr in naypossession!" .

The gentleman assen ted, arid, she . ad-

ded, "I'll tell yoct how I manage it
When x go to bed at night x put dear
old dead D n's "boot outside mf
chamber door,' and they protect . mo
from robbery or intrusions '

. An Illinois lawyer, defending a thief,
wound np his speech '' to the jury ia . .

behalf ofA is injured client, with tho
following rousing, appeal: " True, no
was rude so are our buffaloes. But ."
hie was a child of freedom, and his
answer to the despot and tyrant was, ?

that his home was on the bright set--

ting of the iqo livTT' r" J4
... . 1,,,..... m :' ..--)

V People who suppose they can learn
a girl's disposition in a ball-roo- are
green. -- The --devil-, is, good nature4

U jg pleased.


